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1sailor abaa~<furnier - ' " ,. 
a~ d ' ;"" ·~:,rse:..o.;...._ - old Dias yacht 
on race turne into a 

nightmare for the crew 
yesterday when the As
cension Island author
ities "froze" their yacht 
in lieu of medical bills. 

The skipper of N atfish 
Touchwood, Mr Gerie 
Hegie, told l is Cape 
Town sponsors by radio 
the yacht wou: l not be 
released until a bond of 
R16 000 was raised. 

Their ill crewman, a 
Cape Town advocate, Mr 
Innes de Beer, 34; had 

recovered weU but was 
being kept under obser
vation in hospital for a 
suspected mild stroke 
prior to being flown to a 
London hospital. 

The money was tele
xed through to Ascen
sion with the assistance 
of the British Consulate 
here and the crew were 
expected to sail at 6 pm. 

It appeared that Mr 
De Beer, the yacht's lo
gistics officer. suffered 

the stroke either before 
or after a heavy fall on 
board on Wednesday, a 
spokesman for the spon
sors, Mr Wayne Kieswet
ter, said. 

The crew diverted 
some 100 miles to the is
land while a passing 
Danish tanker put down 
a motorised dingy to 
rush him ashore. 

Due to a large swell 
running off the island, 
the ·dinghy could not be 

beached and the entire 
boat and crew were 
lifted from tj'1e water by 
a crane. 

•The yacht Jasco Spi
rit of St Gerard , lying 
second on handicap, was 
limping into Ascension 
late yesterday to repair 
a spinnaker pole. 

• SAA Voortrekker is 
still the overall leader 
with a slender two mik 
lead over Bertie Reed's 
Grinaker. Walon, skip
pered by Dave Abromo
witz, is in third position. 

Handicap positions: 
SAA Voortrekker Two, 
Jasco, Natfish Touch
wood. -DDC 
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